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THE 

LOCAL 

CHURCH 

LOOKS 

TO THE 

FUTURE 

by Lyle E. Schaller 

This Is Indeed advice from an 
expert - Mr. Schaller Is a pro
fessional church planner and 
consultant. Here he provides pro
fessional guidance for arriving at 
basic objectives and goals, con
sidering building programs, plan
ning for future worship and 
education, cooperating with other 
denominations, and In general 
carrying out the future mission of 
the church to Its fullest. 

Paper, $2.75 

At your local book•lore 
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RECORD OF 
CONTRIBUTIONS FORM 
Now it is possible for a church 
to record the receipt of con
tributions from individual 
members, prepare a separate 
quarterly report for each con
tributor, and maintain a per
manent record all in one easy 
operation. The five-part Rec
ord of Contributions Form, 
with its built-in carbons, per
mits this to be done, simply, 
accurately, and simultaneous
ly. Brochure available on re
quest. (available from New 
York Store only.) 
$5.35 per 100; $12.00 per 250; 
$21.35 per 500 
Window Mailing 

Envelopes .... $1.00 per 100 
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-LETTERS-
LMNG ClluRCH readers communicate w:: 

each other using their own nama, no: 
initials or pseudonyms. They are alSt 
asked to give address and title or occupa
tion and to limit their letters to JOO words. 
Most letters are abridged by the editors 

The Vanishing Deacon 
At the ordination of a deacon, the OrdinJI 

requires "a Sermon, or Exhortation. decbr
ing ... how necessary that Order is in th, 
Church of Christ." 

General Convention. however. has no" 
emptied this requirement of its catholi.: 
significance by making it canonically proper 
for a layman, licensed by the bishop of hi
diocese, to perform just about every dut1 
and function of the deacon's office. True. 
the deacon is in holy order; but the layman 
taking this office and function is not or
dained. Yet he may read .. Holy Scripture-. 
and Homilies in the Church; instruct the 
youth . . .  ; in the absence of the Priest hi 
may baptize infants; and preach. if he t>; 
admitted thereto by the Bishop." He ma1 
"assist the Priest in Divine Service, an, 
specially when he ministereth the Holy Com· 
munion, and help him in the distribution 
thereof." The stole worn by the deaco� 
marks his office, but he no longer does ani
thing distinctive of his order. 

Instead of parishes' acquiring "pseud,0 

deacons," why not make these men lawfr: 
(perpetual) deacons? Thus the diaconat, 
would be restored to its true use and dignit1 
Thus would we manifest that we do reall1 
believe that the order of deacons is 0 nne•-

, .wry in the Church of Christ." 
HERBERT J. MAINWARl1'c 

Wo/laston, Mass. 

Distinguished Congregations 
In an editorial entitled "Distingui�h<'

Congregations, Anybody?" [LC., Mar.:h 
17th] you express the wonder why nomina· 
lions for this honor are not forthcominf 

I You invite comment; I offer this: 
Perhaps others. as myself, are brought ur ' 

short at the words: 0'Distinguished Congrr-1 
gations." Distinguished? ... to whom? Go<f 
How do we judge a congregation as di1- ' 
tinguished .. . as setting it apart from other 
congregations? Or more important, how d0c.-s 
God look at it? God might smile with spc· 
cial happiness upon a congregation which , 
to outward appearance is not at all "stimu- j 
lating" or "distinguished." Perhaps such a 
thought has kept some congregations from 

I stepping forth to claim an honor. If so. 
blessings on them. Please do not consider , 
this a criticism of THE LIVING CHURCII ! 
which I enjoy very much each week. ' i 

Baltimore 

(The Rei·.) JOHN R. CooPH 
Rector of Memorial Churcl: 

Editor's comment. By a distinguished con- I 
gregation we mean one which is eminent for 
its devotion and enterprise in serving God 
and the world rather than it5 corporate • 
parochial self. It shines in use-God's use. I 

Liturgieal Changes I 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: s10.n for one ,ear. I was very interested in the editorial 

SIU0 for two :,•n; SH.BIi for three y ...... For: "Liturgical Changes" [LC., March 3d]. What 
�isn poatase Sll.00 a year eddltional . . . @udi�--..1 .-tJ1l91 is far more important h' 

D1g1t1zed by U U '---
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the future of the Episcopal Church than 
what you did say. 

It may be necessary to remind people that 
the General Convention alone has the right 
to make changes in the Prayer Book, but 
the question of the authority of the Con
vention would probably never have been 
raised if the recommended changes in the 
communion service were not so drastic. If 
the Convention approves such changes, the 
result could well be disastrous to the Epis
copal Church. 

With some parishes in revolt over some of 
t he actions taken by the General Convention 
in Seattle, with quotas being withheld, with 
a substitute "Blue Box," it seems as though 
the Liturgical Commission could not have 
chosen a worse time to recommend a new 
communion service. The need to defend the 
authority of the General Convention should 
be regarded as a warning. To make drastic 
changes in any portion of the Prayer Book, 
especially the service of Holy Communion, 
and expect parishioners to accept them, is 
asking a great deal . 

The solution to the problem, as I see it, 
is  to include the present communion service 
in the revised Prayer Book. No one can tell 
a person how he best can worship God. 
Our present communion service is such that 
it can be used as it is, or it can be elab
orated upon as has been done for many 
years. It, therefore, is admirably suited to 
minister to the wishes of varying types of 
congregations. If there is a substantial group 
of people who would like to have the pro
posed service, there is no reason that two 
services could not be included in the revised 
Prayer Book. All members of the Episcopal 
Church do not think or speak alike, and yet 
have gotten along very harmoniously be
cause the present communion service is 
possible of adjustment. 

(The Rev.) ORRIN F. JUDD 
Rector of St. James' Church 

' Upper Montclair, N. J. 
• • • 

The General Convention does have the 
power and right to authorize any change in 
the content of the American Book of Com
mon Prayer. However, do we not all have 
rights that are better not exercised? You 
state, "if the American Church in its liturgi
cal reforms were to revise its doctrine so 
drastically that the Anglican Communion 
as a whole would exclude it from the family, 
the result would be sheer disaster." 

Can it be that the whole purpose of the 
liturgical changes is for the purpose of 
dividing and conquering? 
Manhattan, Kan. FRANCES C. BEARDMORE 

"Communication" 
The statement of February 22d from the 

Department of Communication of the Ex
ecutive Council concerning Executive Coun
cil reorganization is just received. I 've read 
it. It makes nothing clear to me . . . 
absolutely nothing. This is communication? 
If this be an example of "the effective 
operation of the new staff structure," then 
the Chicago man who sent his two-year 

. , renewal for THE LJVtNO CHURCH with the • 
statement : "I would renew for three years 
if I felt convinced that the Episcopal Church 
will survive that long under its present 
leadership," may turn out to be a candidate 
for the optimist-of-the-year award. 

(The Rev.) J. L. CONSIDINE, JR. 
Rector of St. Nicholas' Church 

Midland, Texas 

May 1 2, 1 968 
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The Ideal Ordination Gift 

New Directions In 

Theology Today, Vol. VI -

Man : The New 
Humanism 
By ROGUI L. SHINN.  Thia  survey brlll lantly 
traces the ellects ol recent developmenta 
In biology. psychology. aoclal science, 
exlstentlal iat thought, Marxism, and thaol
ogy upon Christian sell-awareness and 
the Christian doctrine of man. 

Cloth $4.50; paperbound S2.25 

The Situation 
Ethics Debate 
Edited, with an Introduction, by HARVEY 
Cox. Reactions from revlewer9, thaolo
giana. housewives. edi tors, atudenta-and 
even from auch arbiters of moral ity aa 
Time and Playboy-to Joseph Fletcher's 
pivotal book Sltuerton Ethics: The New 
More//ty. With a aharp reply lrom Dr. 
Fletcher hlmaell. 

Cloth $3.95; papert,ound $1 .115 

From Call 
to Se1Vice 
The Making ol a Minister 
By G LENN E. WHITLOCK. An analyala of 
what kind ot person become, a mlnlater, 
and why. Invaluable tor counaelo,.1 aeml
narlana. 1tudenta. Papert,ouno, S1 .85 

living Without GOO 
-Before God 
By DAVID 0. WoODYAIID. I n  a Nvely dis
course that touches upon auch aubJecta 
es recent plays and movies. Black Power, 
the " 'Death of God ... -Marllyn Monroe, Mar
tin Luther King. Jamff "Bond, and the Ken
nedy assassination, Ch-,,laln Woodyard 
develops Bonhoefler"a' Idea that we mull 
learn to l ive - In  God"il preaence - u If 
the,. were no God. Papert,ound, 2.45 
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THE POWER TO BRING FORTH: Dally Meditations for Lent. By Samuel L. Terrien. Fortress. Pp. xi, 1 82 paper. $2.50. 
The Power To Bring Forth is a book which should be sold from under the counter. Why? Because it is a quarry of sermon illustrations appropriate for Lent which appreciative preachers would not generally have available for their listeners. Not only is this book of lenten meditations based firmly on the scriptures, but each daily meditation is concluded with an appropriate prayer. In brief, Samuel L. Terrien, a professor of Hebrew at Union Theological Seminary, New York City, has provided the Church with a helpful, useful, and inspirational book of daily meditations for Lent. 

(The Rev.) JAMES B. CLARK 
St. Barnabas Church 

Omaha, Neb. + + + + THE LIFE OF TEILHARD DE CHARDIN. By Robert Speaight. Harper & Row. Pp. 360. $8.50. As a young stretcher bearer and priest during World War I, Teilhard de Chardin experienced the exultation shared by so many young men who felt caught up for the first time in their lives in the great sweep of history. Chardin did wonder, 

however, that so few men were stirred religiously by the cataclysmic events in which they were playing so important a part. Had the fires of religion burned so low that even the experiences of life and death on the battlefield could not rekindle them? In their excitement and pathos, Tei lhard de Chardin's letters of the war years bear a most interesting resemblance to the attitudes of Prince Andre in Tolstoy's War and Peace. Strangely, Tei lhard de Chardin's reaction to World War II was about the same, although this time a very small minority felt any exultation or thrill in being a part of this dismal episode in the decl ine and fall of the West. Although engrossed in his philosophical, theological ,  and scientific pursuits, Tei lhard de Chardin longed for the battlefield where he felt that some great purpose was evolvingsome great plan being fulfilled. Perhaps the key to Teilhard de Chardin's personality is in his profound philosophical idealism. Idealism always seems to find goodness coming out of evil. Perhaps that is why he could take the harsh attitude of his own Church against him with so much serenity. Almost from the beginning, Teilhard de Chardin's serious philosophical and theological work aroused suspicion. He was in exile in bis own Church-forbidden to publish, forbidden even to address large public meetings. On one occasion in Paris when he 
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saw the size of the crowd that had c to hear him, he refused to speak. In these days in which we all still in the sunshine left by Pope John XXID it is hard to believe that, up until 1', most recent times, a man of Teilhard .:: Chardin's character could be treated ;. . 1 he was by the Roman Catholic Chur." 

I When it is proposed that Pius XII an: Pope John XXIII both be made sam·, we seem to be approaching the canom.·1, I tion of opposites. The loss to the Chur;' until now of the magnificent. criu'" thinking of Teilhard de Chardin wool.J seem to illustrate not only the injuso,, I : but also the impoverishment to whi,b such injustice leads. Robert Speaighl1 biography, The Life of Tei/hard de Cha• 
din, the first to be written in Ent!L,f, should be a good introduction for man, to the l ife and work of this original anJ singularly creative thinker. 

f , 
(The Rev.) WILLIAM H. B.wt. Ph.D 

Emmanutl Ch.r • 
LaGrang<'. I + + + + 

I THE PARADOX OF GUILT: A Christian Stwd1 of the Relief of Self-Hatred. By Mala!, France. United Church Press. Pp. 1 :.' $ 1 .95. Malcolm France, an Anglican pri,, with a psychoanalytic background. ha- • the words of Frank Lake, "singled ,,. these non-constructive and self-perpet11.: ing forms of guilt. His i ndignation at r , readiness of rel igious organization1 : cash in on chronic guil t  feelings to lee unhappy people at work on good cax is well merited. A Christian mini,:should lead them from guilt, 'rear ·. 'neurotic,' through repentance or in , : pretation, as speedily as may be. tl1 . .  abiding mode of the life in Christ 11fr is characterized by joy in reconciliati,x This, along with the author's own 11,, .  in  his foreword, "I believe that a r. theology of guilt might free the Chu. to become the place of healing whi.:: ought to be," fairly sums up the coo:t· of this study on guilt. France leans heavily. and fort\lllltr' , on bibl ical quotations and illustrao, · even prefacing each chapter with a 1;. from holy writ. I found this a very candid study ,,f: ing some real help for the bev,�: .. pastoral counselor who wishes to mim,·: successfully to modern people llri :. answers to spiritual dilemmas. \\"tth :, whole field of moral theology gm:. some much needed attention, The P. 
dox of Guilt makes its contribution t,, evidence for the need. 

(The Rev.) FREDERICK B. Mn . .  
St. James· C' 

Fremoa!. '. + + + + UNDERSTANDING AND COUNSBJNG l'i ALCOHOLIC. By Howard J. Cli..ii,ll 1 Abingdon. Pp. 336. $5.95. Howard J. Clinebell, Jr., bas Uf¢: �vised, an - enlarged the valuabk �-
Dig it ized by OOS e The livi"9 :,. 



.ion to the body of alcoholism literature 
which he produced in 1 956. The author 
is a Methodist minister and professor of 
pastoral counseling at the School of The
ology. Claremont, Calif. The excellence 
of this book has won Dr. Clinebell wide 
recognition as an authority in the field 
of alcoholism. 

Understanding and Counseling the A l
coholic is in three parts. The first spells 
out the nature of alcoholism, identifies the 
alcoholic, and explores the causes of the 
disease. The second part considers the 
various approaches to the problem : reli
gion, psychotherapy, Alcoholics Anony
mous, etc. For clergy and others whose 
work brings them face to face with alco
holics and their families the third part 
will be of great practical help. Dr. Cline
bell draws heavily from his clinical 

. training and pastoral experience for this 
section. The original s ingle chapter on the 
principles of counseling with alcoholics 
has been revised and enlarged to two 
chapters ; these, with the chapter on how 
to help the family of the alcoholic, are 
"down to earth" and highlights of the 
book. The final chapter, "An Alcoholism 
Strategy for the Congregation," is new in 
this edition and very thought provoking. 

On the technical side, this reviewer felt 
that a more distinctive italic type would 
have improved the ease of reading the 
text. There is also a misplaced line on 
page 225.  But this is unquestionably one 
of the finest works of its kind in the field 
of alcoholism. It is a must for anyone 
who works with alcohol ics and their 
fami lies. 

(The Rev.) JAM ES T. GOLDER, D.D. 
Cliurch of the A dvent 

San Francisco 
+ + + + 

THE PREMATURE DEATH OF PROTESTANT-
ISM: An Invitation to a Future. By Fred J.  
Denbeaux. Lippincott. Pp. 1 55. $2.25. 

I read both The Premature Death 
of Protestantism and Philosophical Re
sources for Christian Thought by Perry 
LeFevre [LC., April 28th] the same week. 
And I am glad I did. Though both books 
fol low a different tack, they meet at a 
number of points. Both volumes empha
size that the modern theologian has to try 
to come to terms with a very wide range 
of other fields - contemporary history, 
sociology, psychology, and natural sci
ences to name a few. Fred J . Denbeaux 
feels, however, that the theologian of 
today who has sought to communicate 
through popular media has done so at 

, the price of vulgarization. Insofar as con
temporary theology identifies itself with 
secularism, it also declares the past and 
its claims to be off bounds to honest 
dialogue. Altizer reflects the new theo
logical emancipation when he writes, 
"Every American can in some sense joi n 
James Baldwin in  saying that the Chartres 
Cathedral is not a part of h is  past" 
( p. 54 ) . This is a radical surrender of 

1 biblically-rooted theology to the simplistic 

Moy 1 2, ·1 968 

thinking of the empirical world-view. "By 
discarding all that secular man cannot 
accept, the Church has given the impres
sion of being all things to all men. By 
identifying itself with all that is worldly 
and easy, it has failed to stimulate life 
to the point where it is demanding" 
(p. 1 3 ) .  Somewhere else the author re
minds the death-of-God theologians that 
if faith, refusing to identify Church and 
culture, can yet speak a healing word, 
then the distinction between the logic 
of faith and the logic of the world is 
justified. Then perhaps they will discover 
that a public-relations psychology divert
ed them from their task of living out 
their faith according to its iron logic and 
not according to the wisdom of worldly 
men which can be too cheaply grasped 
by the casual observer . 

Denbeaux speaks of two madonnas, the 
Blessed Virgin who corrected irrespon
sible sensualism, and Lady Chatterley who 
corrected victorian prudishness (p. 90 ) .  
Each symbol taken literally is grotesque. 
The situation and contextual ethic of 
many protestant theologians tend to iso
late man from the possibility of believing 
that his creativity is important or that his 
obedience is redemptive. 

(The Rev.) ENRICO S. MOLNAR, Th.D. 
Canon Tlieologian of Los A ngeles 
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+ + + + 
A CREED FOR A CHRISTIAN SKEPTIC. By 
Mary McDermott Shideler. Eerdmans. Pp. 
1 67. $3.95. 

THE SOCIETY OF THE COMP ANIONS 

OF THE HOLY CROSS 

Mary Shideler has written a handy 
book to be given to a particular kind of 
Churchman. With influence of Charles 
Williams and C. S. Lewis shining through, 
this reviewer believes a degree of learning 
is required to learn from A Creed for a 
Christian Skeptic which does hit the ma
jority of our membership. The man with 
a good high-school background or at 
most, a few years of college, can dig a 
great deal out of this book. The author 
does an excel lent and simple job of re
minding us of the need for a continually 
skeptical approach to what we believe. 
As Christians we are continually caught 
between belief and unbelief and neither 
remains healthy long without the other. 

By far the best thing I received from 
reading the book was the reminder that 
creeds are bases of operation, not fences 
meant to keep you in .  They are founda
tions upon which we build an ever
enlarging edifice of faith. 

The Episcopal Book Club deserves our 
thanks for its usual sense of quality and 
taste. 

(The Rev.) HARRIS C. MOONEY 
Clirist Churcli 

La Crosse, Wis. 
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EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 

More Grants to 
Social Action Groups In addition to grants to community organizations through the Screening and Review Committee of the Executive Council as reported in THE LIVING CHURCH [May 5th], the following grants have been approved by the Presiding Bishop : 
1. Diocese of Massacl1usetts-Epis

copal City Mission, Boston, for 
advocacy in relation to urban re-
newal - March / 968 . . . . . . . .  $ 4,000 

2. Diocese of Maryland-emergen
cy relief during civil disorders-
April 1968 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000 

3. Diocese of Waslrin,:ton - St. 
Patrick's Church , expt•nses of 
reopen ing commun ity serl' ice 
program after ci1·il disordas-
A pril 1 968 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,000 

4. Dioase of Wt•st Mi.l'svuri-for 
response to civil disorders -
A pril 1698 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,500 

5. Communications network , Na
tional Council of Cl111rc:/1es -
March 1968 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 

6. Urban Training Center, Chicago 
-March 1968 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000 7. The Real Great Socit•f\•, New 
York City, for community self-
determination-Marclr 1968 . . . 5,000 

8. Radical A ction Project, Indian
apolis, approved by the Prt•sidi11g 
Bishop on an emergency basis 
before tire February meeting of 
tire Executfre Council . . . . . . . . 5,000 

9. A part of the $700,0()() approvl'd 
i11 February by the Execlllfre 
Council to be paid to lnter-reli
gitms Foundation Community 
Organization (IFCO) on a 3 to 
1 basis [L.C., March 1 7th] . . . .  200,000 Other grants approved at meetings of the Screening and Review Committee, but not of an emergency nature, will be reported after the Executive Council meeti ng this month. 

Program to Aid 
Ghetto Investments A half-mil l ion dollar program to encourage wider i nvestments in ghetto areas has been announced by the Presid ing Bishop, the Rt. Rev. John E. Hines. The new program would place short-term individual deposits of up to $ 1 5,000 in Negro owned and/ or managed banks and savi ngs and loan associations. These deposi ts are designed to increase the banks' lending power to worthwhile businesses 
fJ 

For 89 Years, 
Its Worship, Witness, and Welfare : 

in core areas, and to encourage local churches or dioceses to fol low suit. Mr. Lindley M. Frankli n, Jr. , treasurer of the Episcopal Church, said the approximately $500,000 which would be channeled to the banks is "mostly available cash ."  In a letter sent to about 60 banking institutions, Mr. Frankl in  asked the bank executives to indicate whether they would be interested in the program and to inform the Church of : the k i nds of problems they are facing in the ghettos ; any "new and creative programs" to help ghetto investors ; the percentage of depositors from Negro and other minority groups ;  the percentage of loans held in minority owned enterprises and the percentage of non-wh ite employees, officers, and d irectors in the banks. The program is  an outgrowth of the 1 967 General Convent ion's decision to hel p the poor achieve pol i t ical and economic sel f-determination. 
CALIFORNIA 

Community Organization 
via Alinsky By its own action, the council of the Diocese of Cal i fornia bel ieves that tra ining of communi ty  organizers of the poor of the i nner city is the " logical first step" to prevent a series of long hot summers, and that Carmel's noted Saul Al insky, execut ive d irector of the Industrial Areas Foundation of Chicago, is the most qual i fied person to lead such an undertak ing in  San Francisco. In a counc i l  resolution on the matter, it was stated that the establ ishment of a tra in ing i nst i t ute i s  endorsed and "we urge the bishop to encourage the people of the d iocese to use the i r  best efforts to raise a m in imum of $50.000 to implement i t ." To locate a national communi ty organ izers' trai n ing fac i l i ty  in San Francisco wi l l  cost an est imated $500,000. according to adv ice Mr. A l i nsky has communicated to local Church leaders. The Rt .  

On the Cover 

Rev. C. Kilmer Myers, Bishop of Cal i fornia, and the council envisage full u l timate part icipation in the undertaking  by other Church bodies. 
NEW JERSEY 

Comment on Selection 
of Bishops A controversial Anglican Churchman . told a theological consul tation in Prince- 1 ton, N. J. , that bishops and other Church leaders in a "religionless age" might he-i 1 be recruited by advertising among "pastorally and prophetically minded men already used to executive responsibi l i ty in the secular world." The Rt. Rev. John A. T. Robinson. B ishop of Woolwich, England, and authN of Honest to God, discussed the topic. "The Next Frontiers for Theology anJ Church," at the Gallahue Theology T,�day conference held at Princeton Seminary. Many of the specific recommendations he made concerned the clergy in a day in wh ich, he claimed, the "rel igiou, face'' of the Church will not be ver: prominent. Clergymen, B ishop Robinson stated, should not be ordained without secular qual ifications. The next question for Christology, the bishop said, wil l not be that of the two natures of Jesus Christ , divine and human, but about "two sets of language about one nature," that is, "man-talk an<l God-talk ."  Just as the mold for God ha, been shattered, he continued , so has the casing of the Church been broken. He expressed great hope that the "death oi the Church" can be a sign of its resurrection. He said that the job of the Ch r ist ian i s  "not to worry about the body of the Church-whether the present one or the future one . . . .  Our only trust i s  that there wil l always be a form, a body. through which the response to God, the Spirit , the k ingdom, can be made. " The Church and i ts  forms are dispensable in the hands of God, he stated, and therefore commi tment to the Church should be marked by a "d ivine carelessness. " 
MASSACHUSETTS 

Underground 
Communication Center Set 

AN EASTER SUNDAY "BE-IN" held in New 
York C ity'• Central  Pork featu red th i•  
crucifix by Eo•t Vi l loge 1<u l ptor J o•eph 
Skogg /stand ing)  who •aid that h i•  work 
"represents man'•  i n h u man ity ta man."  An in terrcl i gious committee of Under-
Thousands of "y ipp ies," as the city'• h ipp ie. ground Churchmen have made known 
now ca l l  themselves, come to the park for plans for the opening of a New York 
the ce lebratio n .  • • f th F d ,__ ________________ __ _, f0-1;11mumcat1ons center or e ree om 
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wfovement Within the Churches. The lnnouncement was made in Newton, \-lass., at a press conference during the 3oston College institute on Church Re-1ewal and Intra-Church Conflict. A ,pokesman for the center said there was rio relationship between the New York unit  and Boston College or its institute. The founders of the new center include the Rev. Malcolm Boyd ( Episcopalian ) , the Rev. George Hafner (RC ) ,  the Rev. Letty Russell (Presbyterian ) ,  and the Rev. David Kirk (RC ) ,  coordinator of Emmaus House where the center is to be located. Fr. Hafner said that the communication center is being based at Emmaus House because "the clandestine nature" of many underground groups "makes it difficult to share our experiences and discoveries with others and also to learn from the experience of theirs ." GENERAL CONVENTION I I 
Time & Location Announced The Episcopal Church will hold the second special General Convention in its h istory at the University of Notre Dame, South Bend , Ind., August 3 1 -September 
5. 1 969. Unfinished business from the Seattle 1 967 Convention will be considered during the South Bend meetings. Reports from the Lambeth Conference th is summer, and ecumenical matters will be heard. Regular Conventions are identified numerically-the 62d General Convention was held in 1 967. However, the extra meeting will be identified by the Roman II. The University of Notre Dame was chosen because many members of the committee to investigate sites agreed that an academic setting would provide "fewer • distractions" and more opportunities for coordinating meetings in one place. 
wee 

Christians and Marxists Meet The Christian-Marxist dialogue was given a stronger international impetus and deeper mutual understanding at a meeting called by the World Council of Churches' department of Church and mciety, that met in Geneva. Participants attended i n  their own personal capacities and not as official representatives of their respective organizations or rel igious affiliations. Chairman of the 
1 meeting on "Trends in Christian and Marxist Thinking About the Humanization of Technical and Economic Developments," was the Rev. George Casal is, theology professor in Paris. From a practical viewpoint, the majority of part icipants agreed that economic, cultural , political , and military oppression hy imperial istic powers allied with national oligarchies in different parts of the world constitutes the most widespread 
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form of dehumanization. They said it was not possible to speak of humanization without expressing active solidarity with the struggle for national liberalization of oppressed people. A unanimous view of the conferees was that the dialogue should be enlarged particularly through the participation of youths and through individual contacts on the local level . Among those attending from the United States were : the Rev. Paul Abrecht from the World Council of Churches, and Dr. Paul B. Anderson of New York , Episcopalian and editor of Religion in 
Communist Dominated A reas and an associate editor of THE LIVING CHURCH. SOUTH FLORIDA 
Mrs. Louttit Dies After an i l lness of several years' duration, Amy Moss Clecker Louttit, 52, wife of the Rt. Rev. Henry I. Louttit, died April 25th, in Orlando, Fla. At the time of their marriage in 1 936, Bishop Louttit was rector of Holy Trinity Church, West Palm Beach, Fla. He was elected Bishop Suffragan of South Florida in 1 945 , Bishop Coadjutor in 1 948, and became Bishop of the Diocese in 1 95 1 .  I n  addition to the bishop, Mrs. Louttit is survived by two sons one of whom is the Rev. Henry I . Louttit, rector of Christ Church , Valdosta, Ga., and a granddaughter. The Burial Office was read in All Saints' Church, Winter Park, where the Louttits lived, and a Requiem Eucharist was celebrated in St. Luke's Cathedral, Orlando. JERUSALEM 
Bishop to Retire Dr. Angus Campbell Macinnes, Archbishop in Jerusalem and one of the Holy Land's most colorful and prominent ecumenical leaders, announced his retirement effective in October when he will be 66. News of bis retirement brought expressions of regret from Jerusalem's Christian communities as well as from representa-

tives of the Jewish and Moslem bodies. As Archbishop in Jerusalem, Dr. MacInnes has jurisdiction over Anglican congregations not only in Jerusalem but also Cyprus, Jordan, Syria, Lebanon, Libya, Egypt, the Sudan, Iran, and Iraq. His residence is in the Old City, now held by the Israelis. 
ECUMENICAL RELATIONS 
Methodists & EUB Unite In the presence· of God and of some 10,000 human witnesses, official representatives of the Methodist Church and the Evangelical United Brethren Church joined in solemn unification ceremonies which made the two bodies one, on the stage of the Dallas Memorial Auditori-um. Joining in the ceremonies were delegates of both Churches from the United States and from 53 other countries. Each national delegation carried its nation's flag in the procession, and the flags of Cuba and five other communist countries were seen. During the service, the Plan of Union document was placed on a table on the platform, along with hymnals, books of worship, and Church laws of both bodies. The formal declaration of union was made by Bishop Reuben H. Mueller of Indianapolis, chairman of the EUB Commission on Church Union, and Bishop Lloyd C. Wicke , chairman of the Methodist Committee on EUB Union. The bishops joined bands over the official documents and intoned : "Lord of the Church, we are united in thee, in thy Church , and now in the United Methodist Church. Amen." These words were repeated five times as two children, two youths, two adults, six ordained ministers, and two Church officers came forward successively and joined hands. Finally, the 400 EUB delegates and the 800 Methodist delegates joined bands and repeated the same words. The United Methodist Church, with a membership of more than 1 1  million , becomes the second largest protestant body in the United States. The Southern Baptists report a membership of about I 00 thousand more. Dr. Albert C. Outler, a professor at the school of theology of Southern Methodist University, preached at the union service. He said that although the merger had opened doors, "joy in this union ought to be tempered by our remembrance . . . of those others of our Christian brethren . . . from whom we are still separated." He declared that the new Church must be "truly catholic, truly evangelical , truly reformed," adding that "catholic" means "open, and reminds us that true unity not only allows for diversity. it requires it . . . .  " The formation of the United Methodist Church brings together two Communions which share common history 
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logical heritage from John Wesley, the 1 8th-century Englishman and Anglican. They developed separately in American colonial days because of a difference of language , the EUB constituency then being predominantly German. Conversations on union extend back as far as 1 803. 
Anglican-RC Meeting 

On Marriages After the second meeting of the Angl ican-Roman Catholic Joint Preparatory Commission at Huntercombe Manor, Taplow, England, a group of clergy, most of whom are bishops, was asked to discuss the theology of marriage and its application to mixed marriages. Two from the United States were on the sub-comm ission : the Rt. Rev. Donald H. V. Hallock, Bishop of Milwaukee, and the Most Rev. Ernest L. Unterkoefter, Bishop of Charleston, S. C. They and the other appointees have completed their recent sessions held in St. George's House, Windsor Castle . Chairmen elected were the Archbishop of Dublin, the Most Rev. George 0. Simms, and the Bishop of Charleston. The basis of discussion was the document "Mixed Marriages" prepared by a group of Roman Catholic theologians and canonists at the request of the Vatican Secretariat for Promoting Christian Unity. This document originally was used in  discussions wi th members of non-Roman Churches brought together by the Faith and Order department of the World Council of Churches in late w inter I 967 at Nem i .  At the Windsor Castle meeting Roman Catholics welcomed the assurance that an Anglican priest would always require of the people entering marriage that they should do so w i th a ful l  and unconditional intention of l i felong and exclusive fidel ity. The men also began a comparison of Anglican treatment of null i ty with the Roman Catholic, reserving fuller consideration for later meet ings. The two groups agreed in recognizing marriage to be a sign covenanted by Christ as an instrument of His grace , and as i l lustrated by St. Paul's use of the nuptial symbol ism in Ephesians. Considerable attention was given to the problems rising from the Roman Catholic upbringing of children of m ixed marriages, especially where this is unacceptable to the non-Roman party on grounds of conscience. Towards this and further studies the comm ission felt encouraged by its agreement i n  forming three fundamental theological principles as the basis on which future progress might be made : unity conferred by baptism, unity conferred by marriage , and the pastoral and disciplinary consequences of these. LOS ANGELES 
Dr. G. E. Shipler Dies The Rev. Dr. Guy Emery Shipler, 86, 
8 

a priest of the Episcopal Church for 57 years, and editor of The Churchman for 45, died of a stroke April 1 8th in his home in Arcadia, Calif. He was canonically resident in the Diocese of Newark. Rector of St. Paul's Church, Chatham , N. J. , for nearly 30 years, he resigned in I 945 because of pressure of non-parochial activities. His association w i th The 
Churchman, a monthly magazine, dates back to 1 9 1 7. His other interests included Save-the-Children Federation, of which he had been chairman, economically deprived mountaineers in Kentucky and Tennessee, and m inority groups here and abroad. Prior to WW II he belonged to the Volunteer Christian Committee to Boycott Nazi Germany, and during the war served on the national board of the American Committee for Christian Refugees. Under Dr. Shipler's guidance, The 
Churchman bad established a tradition of presenting an annual award to an individual who had been outstanding in the promotion of good will and understanding among people . Among recipients are Mrs. Frankl in Roosevelt, the Hon. Bernard Baruch, Gen.  Dwight Eisenhower, and Mme . Chiang Kai Shek . In 1 948, Secretary of State George C. Marshall declined the award explaining that the magazine was engaged in world pol i t ical discussions of a very marked character and that it did not seem proper to him to accept the award. A year later, the Rev. Leon Birkhead, a Uni tarian m in i ster and national director of Friends of Democracy, Inc. , charged that The Church
man "has become so involved with the Communist Party l ine that it is quite impossible for me any longer to participate i n  its activit ies . ' "  

VIETNAM 
Appeal Answered Episcopal Navy chaplain, LCDR Chri;topher B. Young thanks readers of Tm: L1v1No CHURCH who have responded ,� his appeal for clothes, soap, toys, an.' other anicles for Vietnamese children anc I adults. Parishes as well as individuals re- 1 sponded. Each week Chap. Young and a team of volunteers visit a Vietnamese residen- : tial area, An Hai Village , to hold '"sid: l call "  and d istribute the goods received during the week from Americans. Work.- I ing with the Rev. Le Van Tu, pastor of a vil lage church, the chaplain, a Na,: doctor, and volunteers treat m inor com- j plaints. They have done this for over a year. Hundreds of pounds of material, have been distributed and about $:!(){1 have been given to Pastor Tu since the 1· published appeal. 
cocu 

J Lutheran Body 
I Seeks Participation The Consultation on Church U nioo j has received an inquiry from the leader I of a Lutheran Church group in lndonesi� about possible participation in the merger 1 Dr. Andar Lumbantobing, president or Geredja Kristen Protestan Indonesia. stated in a letter to COCU official s  that his Church was interested in the condi- f tions for Consultation membersh ip. Founded in 1 964, in a separation from the mi l lion-member Huria Kristen Balak Protestan (HKBP ) ,  the 90,000 member GKPI wil l hold its second synod meeting in August. Dr. Lumbantobing said that the GKPI, if el ig ible to participate , could d iscuss negotiations with COCU for membersh ip at that t ime . COCU officials thanked h im for the inquiry but said that the Consultation's unity efforts have been confined to the 1 Uni ted States. Dr. Lumbantobing is also a member oi the commission on Fai th and Order of the World Council of Churches. 

HONG KONG 
Bishops Rap Neglect 
of Welfare The Anglican and Roman Cathol ic b ishops in Hong Kong have accused the government of neglecting the social welfare of youth and labor. In a joint statement pub l ished as a letter to a local newspaper, the prelates critic ized the government for a l locati ng less than one percent of its total expenditures to the department n .,·s of !>oc ia l  wel fare, one of the smallest 

A DUPLICATE OF THIS "STAVE KIRKE" in Borg- agencies in the administration. 
lund, Norway, wil l  be bui lt near Ropid City, S. 0., Signed by Anglican Bishop Gilbert 
to house Lutheran Vespers, the rod io evongel ism Baker of Hong Kong and Macao and 
prog ram of the American Lutheran Church. The Roman Catholic Bishop Lawrence Bian-
church in Norway was bui l t  in 1 1 50, sho rtly ofte r . f H ' K h I lied f the Vik ings were converted to Chr ist ion ity .  chi  O Ong ong, t e etter ca or 
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i. long-term over-all plan for programs :or more coordinated effort among gov�rnment departments, churches, and volunteer agencies. Bishop Baker also said that Hong Kong has failed its young peop le who tend to see no future in their crowded city, either in education or in a career. "So far nothing has been done to make them feel they do have a future," he declared . 
LAMBOH 

L WF to Observe Hopes for increased Lutheran-Anglican u nderstanding and "a deepening of dialogue" between the two Communions were expressed in Geneva by Dr. Andre Appel, Lutheran World Federation general secretary, as he announced that the federation will send observers to the Lambeth Conference for the first time. He said that be had been instructed by L WF officers to accept "with deep gratitude" an i nvitation from the Archbishop of Canterbury to name five observers to the July 25-August 25 conference. Ten Churchmen have been selected for the five positions-five for the first portion and five for the remaining portion. Two Americans are among the ten : Dr. Keith • R. Bridston of Berkeley, Calif. , and Dr. Martin L. Kretzmann of St. Louis. 
ALBANY 

Church Burns on 
Palm Sunday Flames that destroyed Zion Church, Hudson Falls, N. Y. on Palm Sunday are reported to be of suspicious origin, • but not in any way connected with civil rights disorders. According to the rector, the Rev. Walter C. Lardner, the church was opened at the usual time by the sexton, but just a few minutes later, black smoke was seen bil lowing from the area where the parish hall and altar were located . The regular fire department and several volunteer companies battled the flames until noon. The · church is a total loss, as well as the old parish house . A smaller hall completed just two years ago, was damaged by smoke. The parish vestments were salvaged, but only the altar cross and one candlestick were saved. At one point in the fire the rectory family next door to the church was moved out for safety's sake . 

ARIZONA 

Dean Sues Newspaper I The Very Rev. Elmer B. Usher, Dean • of Trinity Cathedral in Phoenix, has filed • a civil suit asking $600,000 damages I against The A ri:r.ona Republic, the state's largest newspaper, and Logan McKechnie, one of its reporters . In his suit, Dean Usher names the Republic's parent corporation, Phoenix Newspapers, Inc., 
May 1 2, 1 968 

publisher Eugene C. Pulliam, and Mr. McKechnie. He charges that a news story appearing in the April 3d issue of the newspaper was false and defamatory and caused damage to his good name and reputation . The Republic reported in its story that Dean Usher pushed a newspaper camera into the face of one of the paper's photographers, Ludwig Keaton,  when Mr. Keaton was trying to take a photograph of two youths who were in custody charged with kicking a schoolmate to death . Mr. McKechnie, the reporter named in the suit, had written the news story . Mr. Keaton filed a criminal complaint against Dean Usher, charging battery . The dean pleaded not guilty to a misdemeanor charge of battery in Justice of the Peace court on April 1 5th . Trial was set for May 6th . The dean is asking $ 1 00,000 general damages and $500,000 punitive damages, charging that Mr. McKechnie and the newspaper, through publication of the article, have brought him into "general disgrace, disrepute, and scandal among his friends, neighbors, parishioners, and other citizens of this state." He denied that he had committed any assault and battery against Mr. Keaton and stated that Mr. McKechnie and the newspaper "knew at the time of such publications, or in the exercise of reasonable diligence and the exercise of ordinary care should have known, that such statements were untrue as they related to this plaintiff." The alleged scuffle between the dean and the photographer is reported to have taken place after a secret court hearing for the two teenage defendants in the murder case, one of whom is a member of the Trinity Cathedral congregation. The encounter reportedly took place in 

the courthouse's parking lot as Mr. Keaton was trying to photograph the two defendants and Dean Usher was trying to shield them.  Judge Thomas Tang, who presided at the hearing, had issued an order forbidding photographers from taking pictures of the two teenagers while they were in custody of the juvenile court. Mr. McKechnie in his news story explained : "The Republic chose to ignore the order on the grounds that what happens in public places is public." The newspaper published two photos of the boys, taken in the parking lot as they were escorted from juvenile court. [RNS] 
NEW YORK 

Reform of Church Law 
Considered Does Episcopal Church law provide adequate due process safeguards for priests threatened with removal by bishops or vestries? In the case of depositions -yes, with a few exceptions, in the view of the Rt. Rev. James A . Pike, former Bishop of California . But for clergy whose pastoral relation may be dissolved under Canon 45 and, more especially, for non-tenured vicars and curates, Episcopal law bas serious defects needing legal reform . Speaking April 9th to the Guild of St . Ives in the Manhattan law office of Bradley M. Walls, Bishop Pike, an ex-attorney - one of several legal experts being heard by the Episcopal legal study group in preparation for a major paper on due process procedures in the laws of various Churches - gave a kind of classroom rating to the canonical recourse accorded 

Continued on page 14 

T H E  VERY REV. CHARLES GRAY-STACK (center), L C  corre1pondent for I reland, weors the new copper 
"jewel" mode for the Deonery of Ardfert by the Rev. Christopher Warren ( right) .  The boot-1hoped 
pendont honors St. Brendon the Navigotor, founder of Ardfert. At left is the Very Rev. Maurice Tolbot, 
Dean of St. Mary's Cathedral, limerick. His pendont, also mad by Fr. War

r
n, is of copper and silver, 

and depicts the Blessed Virg in . 
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T 
he final marriage plans for Anglicans and Method ists in England have now been published (Anglican Methodist Uni

ty, SPCK and Epworth Press, 1 0/ 6d ) .  A great deal of hard work has been done s ince the interim report and not a few changes have been made, some of them of real significance. It was i n  I 946, 1 5 I years after the break between the Church of England and Methodism, that Archbishop Fisher preached the famous Cambridge sermon in which he suggested that if the Free Churches could take episcopacy into their system the way might l ie open to intercommunion with the Church of England . Talks with several Churches began but it was the Method ists who showed the most definite reaction. In 1 956 serious conversations began and these led to negotiations. The negot iators acted on the conviction that i ntercommunion cou ld not be an end i n  itself, and nothing short of a Church fu l ly integrated in faith, ministry, and structure must be the objective.  The report was made both to the Anglican Convocations and to the Methodist Conference in 1 963 and a two-stage process was recommended . The first stage would begin w i th a service of reconci l iat ion which wou ld unify the two ministries by each conveying to the other the dist inctive gifts they bel ieve they have received . That wou ld result i n  Method ists havi ng bishops in the historic succession and all Methodist m inisters wou ld henceforth be ordained by those bishops. At that point the two Churches wou ld be in ful l  intercommunion which wou ld in due course lead to stage two wh ich would be ful l  organic un ion. From th is report, four Methodist ministers who had been on the commission d issented . But both the convocations and the conference gave general approval to the main proposals. To clarify many poi n ts, a new jo i nt Anglican-Methodist Uni ty Commission was set up and every attempt was made to recognize every shade of opinion. It is this commission which has now reported . During its three years of l i fe this commission has consulted not only Method ists and Anglicans but also members of other Free Churches, Old Cathol ics, and Roman Catholics. Roman Cathol ic experts have said that the proposed forms of Angl ican-Method ist reunion will aid rather than hinder talks between Angl icans and Roman Cathol ics. Last year the commission publ ished an i nterim report cal led Towards Recon
ciliation [LC. ,  October I 5,  1 967] in order that people in both Churches shou ld have some idea of the way in wh ich things were going and then wou ld he able to express op in ions. Say the two jo in t chai rmen of the commiss ion (The B i shop of 
1 0  

London and Dr. Harold Roberts )  after year the comm1ss1on suggested that th, the publication of Towards Reconcilia- words used by the archbishop to the 
tion: "There was no lack of criticism and reconciled Methodist ministers should b e there was a period when the commission "We receive you into the fellowship 01 was tempted to th ink that it had not a the Church of England. Take authorir:, friend in the wor ld. But the crit icisms for the office and work of a priest. w were helpful and the final report incor- preach the Word ·of God and to minister porates a number of changes which were the holy sacraments among us as need made after considering the views of the shal l  arise and you be l icensed to do. critics. "  We welcome you as  fellow presbyters with In February the first part of the final us in Christ's Church." This has now been report was published . It contained the rev ised to : "We welcome you in to the revised ord i nal proposed for use in both fel lowsh ip of the Ministry of the Church Churches from the beginning of stage one of England, to preach the Word of God (when the services of reconcil iat ion w i l l  a nd  m inister the holy sacraments among have taken p l ace ) . Part two, now pub- us as need shall arise and you shal l  � lished , completes the report . requested so to do. We repeat our pledge For the reconci l ing of the two Churches that we wi l l  serve with you as fel lowat the beginning of stage one i t  i s  now workers in  Christ and that we wi l l  never proposed that there should be two ser- rest unt i l  we have found that fu l ler un i t ,  v ices. The first wou ld be a central act in in h im wh ich we believe to be God's wi 1 1 . · · which the two Churches lay before God Since the service of reconci l iat ion l ies their intention to become one. In th is, the at the heart of the mat ter, the commission total membership of each Church would has attempted both to be specific in i t, be received i nto the fellowsh ip  of the wording and also, deliberately, to alkrn other so that they cou ld be joined in one room for varied interpretations by i t, mission to the world . The President of recipients. "In view of the w ide exten: 1 the Methodist Conference and other of doctrinal agreement already esta1'ministers wou ld receive the archb ishops l i shed, no theo logical ob l igat ion to clar i f, and bishops of the Church of England th is issue before, or i n  the services reinto the fel lowship of the min istry of the mains." says the report. Methodist Church , and the Archbishop At one of the services of reconcil iat i �,n .  of Canterbury and four priests of the the pres ident of the Methodist ConferChurch of England wou ld receive the ence wi l l  specifica l ly say "The MethoJi,t president and other ministers into the Church has undertaken  that . . . it wil l fel lowsh ip of the ministry of the Church accept for i tself the h istoric episcopate:· of England. The president and other ministers of the The second service. in which the two Method ist Church will lay hands on the ministries would be brought together , archbishops and bishops knee l ing hefore would be held in various centers through- them and welcome them i nto the fel l owout England as soon as poss ib le after- sh ip of the Me thodist Church. wards. Then, as soon as convenien t , the Anglican bishops owe their appoin t- ' first Methodist bishops would be conse- ment u ltimately to the Crown. Methodist 1 crated in the h istoric succession. h ishops wil l  be chosen by the conference 

1 The publication of the report now al though they w i l l  be consecrated b\· moves the debate from the commission Anglican b ishops. This w ill raise issue, to the two Churches .  The report w i l l  be of Church/ state relat ions in England and presented to the convocat ions dur ing May the report has taken account of th i s  and the recommendation w i l l  be that it t hough. obv i ously , w i thout reach ing anv be sent to the d ioceses and the House of conclusions . Except today, "We bel ieve Laity asking for a decisive vote in con- that the majority of both Free Churchvocations in May 1 969. If this is in favor. men and Anglicans see more c learly how it wil l  go to the Me thodist Conference in desi rab le it is to reta in a positive partner) 969. ( The report is publ ished too late sh ip between Church and state." for this year's conference. ) If th is con- Steps towards reunion, quite apart . ference approves i t . i ts successor in 1 970 from their theological implications. also wi l l  be asked to rat i fy i t ,  after which the are goi ng to i nvolve many practical probBri t ish government w i l l  be asked to pro- lems. Judgi ng by the popu lar press remote the necessary bi l l . This would make act ion ,  not least of these is going to he it possib le for stage one to be effect ive i n the quest ion of fermented or unfermented 1 97 1 .  Ful l  organ ic u n ion m ight then be- wine at the Holy Communion . It is part come poss ible hy 1 980. One of the points of the her i tage of their great social conof in terest w i l l  he what name w i l l  he sc ience tha t  the Methodists, aware of g i ven to the new Church . No  suggest ions the problems of alcoho l ism in th is counhave as yet been pub l i shed. t ry espec ial ly in the nineteenth century. One of the great bones of content ion have ins i sted on unfermented wineabout t he prei·io11s report was the word- though they have never made total ahing of the serv ice of reconc i l i at ion . . Last 
G 
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M
ississippi is always glad to have v isitors to sample our magnolia hospital ity and even missionaries to convert us, though we would lelicately hint that they ought to know he customs they intend to break. Also, 

.\'C are not selfish, and since freedom ·iders are such an advantage to a state, .\'e would like to share them with others. We suspect that everything is not 1 00 :,ercent perfect in some other climes and �-e want everyone to get the advantages "·e have. At least we are unable to sweep �verything under the rug as some other , tates are. And not only may M ississippi learn something about ESCRU while they are here, but some slight glimpses of Mississippi and its paradoxes may infiltrate that group. For we are much like all the rest of s inful  men, and the world is much like '.\I ississippi , except for two trifling cons iderat ions : we are the poorest of all states, and we have the largest percentage of non-whites ; less than 30 years ago wh i tes were a minority in the state. These two glaring facts cannot but make us d ifferent. Race relations have much to do with mathematics ; if we had a few hundred Negroes like Vermont and South Dakota, we would be unable to locate them and discriminate against them. And s ince we do not have the varied ethn ic groups which Northern and Western states have to d iscriminate against, our choices for this activity are rather l imited. And both white and black in our state are primari ly of Scott ish-English, Baptist'.\f ethodist, traditional American background. It comes as a shock to researchers to d i scover that Miss iss ippi was the first state to give married women the right to own property, the first to set up a full primary, the first to establ ish a state department of history, one of the first to have consolidated schools and junior colleges. In  1 9 1 2  only Oregon was ahead of M ississippi in some labor laws, and we were more progressive than Wiscons in wi th  the initiat ive, referendum , reca ll, min imum wage, anti-black-listing, and presidential primary laws. Nor was this merely white progressivism. The first progressive leader, James K. Vardaman, abolished convict leasing, which benefited few whites. The benefits of many, though not a l l ,  laws went to both groups. The free textbook laws of Gov. Paul 8. John,on. Sr. , have meant more to Negroes. He ,et up a state teachers college for Negroes. , We do not remotely claim that we have t reated everyone fairly, but there are certa in ly counties in M ississipp i where the 
1 bottom rung of the ladder is occup ied by poor wh i tes. And it is not the poor whi tes, j in sp i te of the malicious propaganda of �ome of the rich white trash, who are 
i respons ible for whatever is wrong. For underprivi leged whites do not make the laws or enforce them. The Episcopal Church p icked up the 
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By The Rev. Charles G. Hami lton, Ph.D. Priest of The Diocese of Mississippi 
less prospering planters who came from the east coast but who remained socially subordinate to the Methodists. The Church had many slave members who naturally left i t  during the Reconstruction period for their own Churches. The Rt. Rev. Theodore DuBose lJratton, son of a Confederate general , began the only integrated state church councils, increased the Negro clergy to 4 out of 30, and took over Okolona School , making it, in its 20th year, a junior col lege. Much of h is thought and work was given to Okolona. After his retirement he made Negro work h is major interest, and still gave much of his salary to it while working with an Episcopalian in the legislature for Negro improvement. The last act of Bishop Bratton in this world was that of signing a petition asking Congress to pass a fair employment pract ices law. Somehow or 

several times as delegate and alternate to conventions and synods. One Negro priest was elected to the Executive Committee in the 1 940s, though the bishop refused to give him an assignment on it. Some Negro priests of the diocese were nominated for bishop at the last election and received votes. Has this happened in any other Southern diocese? M i lan Davis once told Gov. Wr ight publicly after the latter had complained of outside interference that "ins ide neglect is worse than outside interference." The Rev. A. B. Keeling of Jackson personally integrated the diocesan processions; clergy conferences have never been segregated since they began. A northern rector at Greenville excluded Negroes from a diocesan dinner a dozen years ago and the dinners were then abolished ; but the laymen's dinner which succeeded it was integrated 
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Miss i ss i pp i 

other, the good of Miss iss ippi never gets after a few years. The district women's i nto circulat ion. meeting is no longer mono-racial ; a num-The Negroes have sometimes had the ber of wh i te rectors and laymen have balance of power in the diocese, and been conspicuous for law and order. neither the present nor past b ishops could The Episcopal Church has had a larger command a majority without the ir votes. percentage of its clergy leave the state With the support of B ishop Bratton , the because of the ir racial views than has 1 933  Episcopal Church in M ississ ippi any other ecclesi astical body. This ought could afford to say it was against lynch- to be clear ev idence of what at least part ing. Sim i lar soc ial resolutions passed of the Church has been doing. Many annual counc i ls for several years. A priest churches in M iss iss ippi have had Negro of the diocese introduced a resolution attendants at d ifferent t imes throughout against lynch ing in a synod at New Or- the year. It was an Episcopal priest who leans in I 937 when it was tabled by a wrote the free textbook laws which alTennessee b ishop. lowed I 00,000 more Negro children to go Pres ident Milan Davis of Okolona Col- to school the next year than had been l ege was a special speaker at the mission- possible in  previous years. He also wrote ary meet i ng of the Honolulu General the law creati ng a state teachers col lege Convention, and represented the nat ional for Negroes, a state reformatory for Church on TV and radio. He was a Negroes, and a serviceman's vot ing law favor i te  speaker of the d iocesan conven- which d id not requ i re a poll tax. He t ion and h is humor carried across h is  passed through one house repeal of the deep messages. He recei ved more nat ion- pol l tax i n 1 942. and increased we l fare al puhl ic i t� in t he_ Church than any other and etcatio�al appropriat ions which lavman of the diocese He was electe . ·t · d b Ub ·tm ,,l(an page 1 3  • • o 1 1 ze y \.... 
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E D I T O R I A L S 

The Pigs 
that 

Don't Go to Market 
So far as we know, none of the presidential candidates 

now beating the bounds has had a word to say 
about the recent destruction of several thousand porkers 
by decree of the leaders of a farm organization whose 
object was to improve food prices by creating a shortage. 
Nobody can justly blame farmers for holding their 
produce off the market until they get the price they 
want. This is their way of collective bargaining. It may 
have been economically necessary to keep those pigs 
from going to market. But was it morally tolerable to 
keep them from going to hungry people at home and 
abroad? 

That most Americans would answer that it was not 
we are quite sure, and if any aspirant to the White 
House were to ask us for a free political tip we should 
speak to h im thus : If you, sir, will loudly denounce this 
waste, and put yourself on record that if elected you 
will assign some prime brains to work on this problem, 
you might pick up a pretty passel of votes. A system is 
needed which will enable the farmer to withhold pro
duce from the market, not by destroying it but by 
routing it to people who can pay little or nothing for i t  
but who must eat. If the government must, in the name 
of the people, buy this food, then give it away, so be it . 
We offer no specifics out of the abyss of our ignorance 
of agricultural economics. We only share the feeling 
of a large number of Americans, perhaps a voting 
majority, that such destruction of food stuffs in a world 
in which hunger is rife is wrong and sinful ; and if it is 
that, it cannot be economically sound. So, Mr. Candi
date : make some friends and win some votes and 
be a good chap by publicly committing yourself to the 
quest for the answer to this conundrum. None of your 
opponents has found it yet. And we are certain that it is 
somewhere waiting to be found, since God has put to
gether the kind of world that He has. 

Beyond Your Knowing 

M any have loved you in your time and place, 
And some have heard your words and 

found them good ; 
But one has loved your every vagrant mood 
And loved the changing vision of your face. 
And some have come to you with shallow sighs 
And never questioned what was false or true ; 
But one has loved the pi lgrim soul of you 
And loved the lonely seeking in your eyes. 
And you will go your way and in your going 
Mark not who held you dearer than the rest. . . .  
Yet, out of all, she knew and loved you best 
And offered treasures far beyond your knowing. 

Louisa Boyd Gi le  

The "Findings" 
in the 

Holy Shroud 

One of the blessings of the new spirit among Chris
tians is the freedom to speak critically of one 

another's ways and tradi tions without being, or seem
ing, guilty of unbrotherliness . It is in this spirit of 
concern for the common cause of all Christians against 

1. the unbelieving world that we here record our feeling 
about an article in a recent issue of the Vatican weekly 

j L'Osservatore Della Domenica by Msgr. Giulio Ricci, 
an eminent Vatican archivist. The article is published 
as a scientific report of such details about Jesus as His 

1 height, His weight, the number of strokes He received 
at the scourging before His crucifixion, and the weight 
of the horizontal bar of the cross which He carried to 
Golgotha. Msgr. Ricci's "findings" have been reported I, to all the world as "findings" by the press and other 
news media, with the inevitable twofold result that 
simple minds unacquainted with scientific historical 
method accept them as genuine "findings" of truths 
not known before, while those sophisticated minds who 
regard Christian scholarship as generally fraudulent or 
foolish are confirmed in their prejudice. 

Msgr. Ricci arrives at his impressively precise con
clusions by a method which is in itself scientific enough 
--except for the initial acceptance, as indubitably sound, 
of the proposition that the Holy Shroud of Turin is the 
l inen cloth in which the corpse of Jesus was wrapped 
for burial. His method consists of a minute analysis 
of the chemical elements and traces of earlier chemical 
reactions in this piece of material, which supposedly 
bears the general imprint of a body that was once 
wrapped in it. And well indeed it may. We have no 
basis whatever, or desi re, for denying this possibility. 
What troubles us is the staggering assumption that thi s  
shroud-which was discovered in the 1 4th century
is the one in which the body of Jesus was wrapped. The 
mathematical chance of its being the right one is one 
in very many thousands : no more than that. Anybody 
wishing to review the h istory of this rel ic since the 14th 
century will find the essential facts in the article by 
Gerbert Thurston, S.J . , i n  The C at/10/ic Encyclopedia 
under the title : "Shroud, The Holy." The facts there 
presented should satisfy any inquirer that there is pre
cious little in the known history of this relic ( which 
begins I 3 centuries after the burial of Jesus ) for genuine 
historical science to work with , but precious much for 
the mongering of pious sensation. 

Much of the best recent work in Christian history 
has been done by Roman Catholic scholars concerned 
with establ ish ing  the t ruth for its own sake rather than 
in forcing history to serve the purposes of apologetic. 
Therefore we deplore the current world-wide sensat ion 
about Msgr. Ricci 's a l leged "l indings." This kind of 
sensat ional i sm is unworthy of serious intellectual notice 
and gravely harms the good name of Roman Catholic 
scholarsh i p  in  part icular , and, by extension, of Christian 
scholarship _ i n  gen11flltoogle D 1g 1t 1zed by '-J 
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MISSISSIPPI 
Continued from page 1 1  help all. He  also defeated several d ivisive measures, was a leader in keeping good-moral-character hypocrisy out of the constitution for years and in leading the counties which voted heavily 10 years ago to keep public schools open regardless of circumstances. He and Martin Luther King were featured speakers at the Southern Political Science Association last fall , but his divergent views were unpublished. An Episcopal priest has helped write the civil rights planks at nat ional conventions for years. He succeeded in getting a loyalty pledge enacted and re-enforced against extremists and racial radicals, and has had much to do with the nomination and election of liberal candidates to many offices. An Episcopal clergyman from Mississippi has for the past three years, represented the national Church on racial problems over the British, Canadian, and Mutual Networks. For 22 years the most liberal voice in Mississippi heard by the people has been a radio program every Sunday from Tupelo which has realistically dealt with problems and done so without making cooperation impossible. A long list could be made of laymen and priests in Mississippi, present and past, who have, through faith, wrought wonders, stopped the mouths of l ions, and who, out of weakness, were made strong. Almost anything can be done in Mississippi i f  it is not publicized, and what is possible in one Mississippi county may be impossible in the next. A realistic understanding of the situation, certainly possessed by a number of planters, mitigated much that has become worse with their passing. When a Ku Klux Klan leader 20 years ago threatened to "get" Milan Davis, planters rode . across the state to protect Mr. Davis. Lynchings were prevented by sheriffs who were segregationists, and some police gave a 

LEITER from LONDON 
Continued I rom page JO stinence from alcohol a condition of Church membership. The Anglican canon insists that the wine must be "a pure fermented juice of the grape." Since the Methodist definition of "non-alcoholic" permits the use of true wine from fermented grape juice but which has subsequently had its alcohol removed, the , commission is hoping that the chalice will not prove too much of a problem. Again, there is at present a major , difference in marriage discipline. The ' Convocation of Canterbury says very clearly that no divorced person who has a former partner sti l l  living may be married in an Anglican church. The Methodist Church leaves the decision in each case to the Methodist minister, in consultation if necessary with the chairman 
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fair  deal to all. Most Episcopalians, clerical and lay both, along with most of the social-status class, voted against the present governor as they did against his father who did more for Negroes than any M ississippi governor. But Paul B. Johnson, Jr. , promised justice to all in his inaugural, asked for states' rights not as part of a dead past but as a share of an advancing future, and has restrained himsel f  in speech more than any recent governor. It is no secret to any of us who have spent most of our l ives in this state that there is much wrong with this area. We welcome any constructive aid ; we need people on our side who will try to help us with our problems. It was a Mississippi Episcopalian who asked at the last World Council of Churches meeting : "Are you going to help the poorest state have more industry, more agricultural income, more economic opportunities? Are you going to give its farm workers 40 acres and a mule, or are you going to leave him after this 'second reconstruction' to go back to 'ole massa'?" Civil rights are almost meaningless unless there is an economic basis for freedom. In a small town in a Mississippi black county the whites had a fine brick h igh school building and the Negroes had a frame shack. The whites became disturbed about this and they voted to build a new brick high school for the Negroes. The day after it was built the white high school burned. The white leaders went to the Negro leadership and said : "We know you have a legal right to the new building but you do at least have a frame shack for your children to go to; we don't even have that for our children. What about letting us use the new building for a white school and we will build you another l ike it in a couple of years?" "We agree," was the reply. "If there's anything us colored folks in Mississippi need, it's educated white folks !"  
of  h is district and other m1msters. The commission suggests that persons who owe al legiance to the Church of England should not be permitted to marry after divorce i n  a Methodist Church unless they are marrying a Methodist. "But where the proposed marriage is between an Anglican and a person who owes allegiance to the Methodist Church it would not, in our opinion, be a breach of the pledge if, after carrying out the requirements laid down . . . the Methodist minister agreed to solemnize the marriage. " The question of the admission of women to the ministry of the proposed United Church is to be examined by a 
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forced upon it .  Liturgical and "free" worship would co-exist. A new Book of Common Prayer would emerge from the new Church while "at the same time preserving the vital contribution to Christian worship made by disciplined 'free prayer'." There is one Anglican member of the commission who dissents from the report. He is the Rev. Dr. J. L. Packer, Warden of Latimer House, Oxford. He said there is no reason to solemnize the unity of the Churches by the services of reconci liat ion once they are pledged to unite. He also said that the laying on of hands is "strictly superfluous" to celebrate the Holy Communion, and the h istoric episcopate has no foundation in the New Testament. "I cannot commend or accept the procedure which involves this m istaken principle," he said. To quote the Church Times leader on the report, "The Anglican-Methodist 
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Commission is to he congratulated on the way in wh ich it has presented its revised scheme and answered the objections to the earlier version publ ished in 1 963 .  Certainly no scheme is  ever likely to be put forward which is more concerned to allay Anglican fears. It must be said bluntly that, i f  the Church of England rejects this reunion scheme, it is l ikely to reject all reunion schemes. Real though some of the admitted anomalies in the scheme are, it would show a sad lack of fai th not to believe solvitur amhulando. Even if the various solutions come only after a prolonged period of ambulation. i t  is better to go ahead now than to defer walking out until every difference has been sett led. Like all acts of faith, this may be seen as a gamble: but it is an eminently reasonable one." 
DEWI MORGAN 
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NEWS 
Continued from page 9 clergy faced with removal and transfer for various reasons : "As to deposit ion,. I would say A-minus, although we need t(l cork it up with the pri nciple of d iscovery. . . .  In general, there is due process. •Discovery' says you've got to show your cards before the game . . .  In our canon law. there is no provision for it. "Now as to the status of rectors under Canon 45 - the square peg in the round hole situation - where no one wants to unfrock the fellow but they just want h im I to go away-I would give a grade C There are three important things m i ssi ng :  The nat ional canon has no proce- j· dural provisions which would al low for a hearing, although some dioceses have local canon law on this subject :  there are no grounds or norms in Canon 45 1 saying why a man should be moved ; and the lack of appeal is serious. " The bishop gave an "F" to the s i tuation confronting non-tenured clergy who. I he said, can frequently and arbitrari ly he moved or fired without being allowed 10 state their cases. "The vicar of a m ission is nothing but a nothing." he observed. "A bishop can say, 'Well, you·ve had it .  you blew it, you preached on civi l r igh t ,  and that won't go up in Upper Cupcake. so I 'm moving you'." The non-tenured category, he told the attorneys, is wide open for study and 

I proposals to the General Convention. I t  covers curates, assistant ministers, col lege j chaplains, deans, archdeacons, and ··a l l  those gaitered people equipped to r ide horses but not to have tenure ." The civ i l  courts generally "don't l i ke to deal in theology," but "if they have to. they will" where property is involved or where the legal procedures of a body dl, 
I not approximate civil due process. I t  "adequate" denominational due proces, I procedures are not followed, "th e  court w i l l  act . ' ' he said. I 
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Service Held Episcopal ians and Roman Catholics i n  Acapulco. Mexico, participated in a joint Easter Vigi l  Service, with a part of  the service in each of the sponsoring pari!>hes -Holy Cross and Cristo Rey. Si nce the Episcopal Easter Vigil is quite s imi lar to the Roman Rite for Easter Even, a Mexican clergyman suggested the joint service to the Rev. John P. Black, Jr., vicar of Holy Cross. Part of the service was in Spanish. but wi th lessons in Engl ish read by lay readers from Holy Cross. A street procession of the congregation moved from Cristo Rey to Holy Cross where the final part Pl..-ase Menlion of the service was according to the Book THE LIV ING Cll l lRCH of Common Prayer. The Suffragan Bishop -------------m· .,.;·,.;-· .,.,,,,.-, tor i.;..\"lCt) la.J! Rt .  Rev. Leonardo Roml5iQIUZed by G •v O \:... The Livi ng Church 



cro, administered confirmation, and a Roman priest preached. Fr. Black reported that the evening service marked "a death of old ways, old feelings, old prejudices, old hatreds, and a rising to life of newness of our beings, new hopes, new relationships, love, and acceptance, cooperation and brotherhood." 
MI NNESOTA 

Cooperative Ministry Set Twenty clergymen from 14  congregat ions of seven bodies in the Highland Park area of St. Paul have organized a cooperative ministry, Christian Clergy of Southwest St. Paul. Churches represented are : Baptist, Episcopal, Lutheran (ALC, LCA, and Missouri Synod ) ,  Methodist, Roman Catholic, United Church of Christ, and United Presbyterian. Among areas of cooperation proposed are : adult Christian education, KinsmenBig Brother program, a group home for delinquents, training classes for parents on sex education, sharing of theological insights, and encouragement of open housing. 
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA 

Church as Urban Center St.  Paul's Church ,  Sacramento, has been dedicated for a new function as a ' center for urban work and studies. The Rt. Rev. Clarence R. Haden, Jr., B ishop of Northern California, officiated at the service. Until this service, St. Paul's had been consecrated only as a place of worship. Now the church will serve the secular 

social concerns of the public in addition to being a house of worship, the bishop said. The areas of concern for further development through the church are: counseling and referral service; programs for the aging; a project for men who are on bail; and a group aiding youths seeking alternatives to using narcotics. Priests present at the dedication were the vicar, the Rev. R. Lee Page, the Rev. Robert W. Renouf, diocesan program director, and the Rev. Reinhart B. Gutmann of the Executive Council's division of community services. All priests and the bishop participated in a concelebration of the Eucharist, the first for the general public held in the diocese. 
CANADA 

Memorial Lectureship 
Established One of the most generous benefactors and one of the best known priests of the Anglican Church of Canada will be permanently remembered by the parish and the college they both loved. Gerald Larkin, a self-effacing bachelor who left millions of dollars to many parts of the Anglican Church when he died in 1 96 1 ,  and the Rev. Canon Cecil Stuart, h is parish priest for more than 30 years in St. Thomas' Church, Toronto, who died in 1 966, will be remembered in the Larkin-Stuart annual series of lectures to be established at Trinity College, in the fall of 1 969. Income from a $50,000 endowment will bring to Toronto each year a distinguished person of international reputation to give the lectures on a topic of general and contemporary interest. 

P E O P L E  
a n d  p l a c e s  

No Change 

A change for the Rev. Jam .. Fen1rld, was al
ready in print for the April 28th issue when notice 
came that he had decided to stay in Anoka, Minn . ,  
where he is in charge or Trinity Church. 

Churches New and Old 

The Church of the Apo■tlea, Fairfax County, 
Va . .  meeting in Fairhi l l  Elementary School, serves 
the area west of Fai ls Church and eut of Fairfax. 
The Rev. Kenneth Sowers, retired chaplain US 
Army, is in charge of the congregation. 

Ground was broken in February for the new 
St. Chrl■topher'■ Church, Springfield, Va. Total 
coet I■ expected to be $385,000. The Rev. Stuart S. 
Tul_ler is rector and the Rev. Michael Thompson, 
aseIBtant. 

St. Jame■' Church, Louisa, Va., completed In 
1881, has a new belfry that houses the original 
bronze bell, and a new tubular steel croes. The 
latter was made by the junior warden, Raymond 
Sauer. Rector is the Rev. Bob Hargreaves. 

New Addreues 

Clifford P. Morehoue, LL.D., S.T.D., retired 
president of Morehouse-Barlow Co., and retired 
Churchwarden of Trinity Church, both in New 
York City, 4836 Primrose Path, Saruota, Fla. 
33581 ,  after May let. He continues u chairman 
of the board of directors and editorial consultant 
of the publishing company. 

Missionary Furloughs 

The Rev. William J. Skilton, vicar of a m is
sion in La Romana, Dominican Republic, and 
director of a school with 330 students, is on fur
lough until Auirust. and may be reached c/o 
Padgett's 1079, Walterboro, S. C. 29488. 

The Rev. Seth Ed1rarda has returned to Li
beria after a furlouirh in the United States. A 
former president of Cuttington College, 1947-6 1 ,  
he I ■  dean of  Trinity Cathedral, Monrovia, and 
bu established a Boye' Town for homeless and 
neglected boys, and a tutoring program for men 
interested in the ordained ministry. He and Mrs. 
Edwards, who is a teacher, have been in Liberia 
more than 20 years. 

C LASS I F I E D  advertising In The UYl111 Church gets results. 

BOOK WANTED 

B O O K  WANTED : WHAT IS C H R I ST I A N I
T Y ?, by Charles Clayton .Morrison. Pl<·a5e con

t�ct : The Chaplain, Emmanuel College, Cambridge, 
England. 

LIN ENS AND VESTMENTS 

HAND EMBROIDERED Altar Linens lor all re• 
quiremcnts, exquisitely executed by skilled needle

women. Crease Resistinj{ Linen. Funeral Palls 
embroider� in wool. Write for our catalogue. 
Mary Moore, Box S394-L, Davenport, Iowa 52808. 

NOTICE 

EVELY N UNDERH ILL'S "The Parish Priest 
;md the Life of Prayer," ou t oi print ior years, 

n:printecl hy (l<"rmission of A .  N .  M owbray & Co. , 
L td  . . at Calvary Church Book Corner, 31 S Shady 
Ave .. Pittsburgh, Pa. , 1 5206, $ 1 . 00. \Ve pay posta11c. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

PRI EST lor small, established parish in New Eng
land. I nterest in building membership desirable. 

Would con�ider recent seminary graduate. Six room 
house provided. Reply Box A-54 7. • 

PRIE ST, share Far East miss ion parish an<l school, 
Guam. Background. Education and/or Admin i stra

ti'Jn . ' ' Stateside" business, J{O\' ernment anti m i l itary 
< ummun ity. 255 student school. Write St. John's, 
Boz FB, Guam 969 1 0. 

Moy 1 2, 1 968 

WANTED : Housemother for boys' school in east
ern Pennsylvania. Reply Box G-543.• 

WOMEN TEACHERS lor maths, science, history 
wanted in private school in Midwest. Reply Box 

M-536.• 

POSITIONS WANTED 

F I N A N C I A L  O F F IC ER, presently husiness man-
ali(l•r of <•askrn hoarding schoo1. I n  charge of 

hud),{d. bui ldings and j;!"rounds and service <·mployccs. 
AJ,(<' 4.!. C raduatc : Jnst i t ute of College Bus iness 
M anat,rnrwnt, Univ<•rsity of Kentucky. llt>sirc s im i 
lar pils i t ion w i th  fou1 1 <lat ion . school . organ ization or 
jun ior l'ol lc.·,-:-e. \Vi i i  rt'locate. \Vife cxpcricncctl 
t t-ad,er. Reply Box C-552. • 

ORGANI ST-C H O I RMASTER, Boy Choirs, Ora
torio. availahlc East. Reply Box P-553.* 

PRI EST, 40 years old, single, desires parish or 
mission : or, curatc,.organist arrangement. Rcp)y 

Box E-548.• 

P R I EST, 5 3 ,  unmarried, seven y�ars present posi• 
tion, $5 .600.00 plus, se.-ks change, personal 

reasons. Reply Fr. Strohaahl, Box 2 1 3, Palmyra, 
New Jersey 08065. 

TOURS 

ESCORTED HOLY LAND TOUR-$898. De• 
parture date September S, I 968. Hosted by the 

Rev. David M. Paisley, 23361 Friar St., Woodland 
Hilla, Calif. 91364. Write lor details and brochure. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
( PQffle•t wltla ONer) 

(A) 20 eta. a word for Me lmertion : 11 eta. a word 
an luenloa for I to 11 lDaatloa ,  17 otll. a 
word an imertion for 13 to 2S lnaertiou ; and 
16 eta. a 1rord an iluenion for 26 or more in• 
aertiona. Minimum rate per iDaertion, $2.00. 

( B )  Keyed advertiaementa ume rate u (A) above, 
add three worda (for I,.;; number) , plua SO eta. 
aervice charse for lirat inaertion and 2S eta. 
service charse for each aucceedins inaertlon. 

(C) Reaolutioaa and mlllutea of Charch orpniu
tion■ : I 5 cts. a word. 

( D )  Cop:, !or advertiaernenta must be received at 
least 1 6  da:,a before publication date. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
407 B. Michlcua Street Milwaabe, WI■. SS202 

NOTICE TO SUISCRIIERS 

When requeatins a chUll'e of addreaa, pleue 
enclose old aa 1rell u new addreu. Chanirea muat 
be received at leaat two weeb before the:, become 

PRI EST wi th  twenty year�' experit'nce as org,:mi'"'t / eff�tive. 
c
.
huirmastcr de�ircs rosi t ion as as� istant with When renewi!lf • •u.bscription, pleue return our 

mu, ic  rc,ponsihi l i t ie,. I as bt'en n. R.E. and youth  memorandum bill aho1r1nlj' :,oar DUI!• and CO!"P'ete 
worker. Reply Box B-SS J . •  address. If the rene1ral • •  for a irift aab�cnptton, 

please return our memorandum bill ahowins 1,our 
name and addreaa aa 1reii aa the name and ad reaa 

•In care of The Lhinr Church, OT B. lllehlpn of the
G

ecjpient ol the rifL 
St .. Mi11raokee, WI■• 11202. Dig it ized by � - G CHURCH 

1 5  



C H U RC H  D I RECT O RY 
Traveling? The parish churches listed here extend a most 
cordial welcome to visitors. When attending one of these 
services, tell the rector you saw the announcement in 
THE LIVING CHURCH. 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
TRIN ITY CATHEDRAL 1 7th & Spring 
The Very Rev. Charles A. Higgin,, dean 
Sun 7 :30, 9 :25, 1 1  

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
ST. MARY'S 3647 Waheka Ave. 
The Rev. R. Wanter; the Rev. H, G. SMlth 
Sun Low Mou & Ser 7; Sol High Mass & Ser 1 0; 
Wkdys Mon, Tun, Wed 7; Thurs, Fri, Sot 9; HO 
7 & 6 :30 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
ADVENT 161 Fell St. near Civic Center 
The Rev. J. T. Golder, r; the Rev. W, R, Fenn, osst 
Sun Masses I!, 9 : 1 5, 1 1 ;  Dolly l ex Fri & Sat ) 7 :30, 
Fri & Sot 9; 1.. Sot 4 :30-6 

WASH INGTON, D. C. 
ALL SAINTS Cl,e,ry Chan Circle 
The Rev. C. I. Be ... r, D. Theol,, D. D., r 
Sun HC 7 :30, Service & Ser 9 6 1 1  ; Dolly 1 0  

ST. PAUL'S 1430 K St., N. W. 
Sun Mosses 8, 9, 1 1  : 1 5, Sol Ev & B a; Mass doi ly 
7j, a lso Tues & Sat 9 :39; Thura 12 noon1 HD 6 & 
1 .t ; MP 6 :45, EP 6; Sot 1.. 4-7 

COCON UT GROVE, M IAMI, FLA. 
ST, STEPHEN'S 2750 Mcfarlane Rood 
Sun MP 7 : 1 5, HC 7 :30

b
9

f 
1 1 ; Doily 7 : 1 5, 5 :30i, al

so Weds HO 6; Fri  & H • O; HO 6; C Sot 4 :30-> :30 . 

CORAL GABLES, FLA. 
ST. PHILIP'S Coral Way at ColuMb111 
The Very Rev. Jolla G. Shirley, r 
Sun 7, 8, 9 : 1 5, 1 1 , 5 : 1 5; Doi ly 7 

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA. 
ALL SAINTS' 335 T 4rpoa Drive 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  & 7; Dol ly 7 :30 & 5 :SO, Thurs & 
HO 9; C Fri & Sat 5-5 :25 

MIAMI, FLA. 
HOLY COMFORTER 1 300 SW ht St. 
The Rev. R. B, Hall, r; the Rev, J. Valdel, asst 
Sun 8, I 0, 1 2; LOH Wed I O  :30; Thura 9 

ORLANDO, FLA. 
CATHEDRAL OF ST. LUKE Mo9nollo & Jeffenon 
The Very Rev. Francia CaMpbell Gray, dean 
Sun 6 :30, 7 :3Q, 9, 1 1 , 6; Doily 7, EP 5 :45; Thurs, 
Fri & HO 1 0; 1.. Sot 5 

ATLANTA, GA. 
OUR SAVIOUR 1 061 N. Hl9hland Ave., N.E. 
Sun Mosses 7 :30, 9 : 1 5, 1 1  : 1 5, 7; Ev & B I; Doi ly  
Mou 7 :30 Ev 7 :30; C Sat 5 

CH ICAGO, I LL 
CATHEDRAL OF ST. JAMIS 
Huron & Wallah 
Sun B & 9 :30 HC 1 1  MP, HC, Ser· Doily 7 : 1 5  
MP, 7 :30 HC

1,. 
also Wed 1 0, Thurs 6 :36; I Mon thru 

Fri l  Int 1 2 :l u, 5 :1 5  EP 

GRACE 33 W, Jacklan Blvd. - 5th Floor 
"Serving the Loap" 
Sun 1 0  MP, HC; Doily 1 2 : 1 0  HC 

EVANSTON, I LL. 
SEABURY-WUTERN TH EOLOGICAL SEM I NARY 
Chapel of St. Jolin tfte Divine 
Mon Thru Fri Dolly MP & HC 7 :  1 5; Cho Ev 5 :30 

KEY-Light face type denotes AM1 block face 
PM· add, address; anno, announcea; AC, Ante
Communion; appt, appointment; B

h
Benediction; 

C, Confession,; Cho, Choral; C S, �hurch 
School c curate; d, deacon; d. r.e., director 
of rellglM education; EP .i.Jvenino Prover; Eu, 
Eucharist; Ev, Evensong; nC, Episcapol Your,g 
Churchmen; ex. except; I S, f irst Sunday; hol , 
holiday; HC. Holy Commi...ion; HD, Holy Days; 
HH, Holy Hour; HS, Healing Service; HU, Holy 
Unction· Instr, I nstructions; I nt, Intercessions; 
LOH, Laying On of Hands; Lit. Litany; Mot, 
Matins; MP, Mornlno Prayer; P, Penance; r, 
rector; r-em, rector emeritus; Ser, Sermon; Sol, 
Solemn; Sta, Stations; V. Vespers; v, vicar; 
YPF, Young People's Fellowshlp. 

The  l iv ing C h u rch 

FLOSSMOOR, ILL 
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST Park & LNvltt 
The Rev. Howard WIiiia"' Barka, r 
Sun MP 7 :45; HC l!,. 9, 1 1 ;  Dolly Eu 9 ( preceded 
by MPl  ex Tues & 1 nura 7; also 6 on Thurt: C Sot 
5-6 & by oppt 

LOU ISVILLE, KY. 
GRACE CHURCH 3 3 1 9  Bardttown Rd. 
Adfacent to thrN Motet, on 31 E, South of 1 -264 
The Rev. Alfred P. Burkert, r 
Sunday Mosses 8 & 1 O; Doi ly Mosses os scheduled. 
Col l  Church office 502-454-62 1 2  

OUR CENTENNIAL YEAR 

BAL Tl MORE, MD. 
MOUNT CALVARY N. Eutaw • Madlaon Sh. 
The Rev. R. L. Ranieri, r 
Sun Masses 8, 1 0  ( Sol l ; Doi ly : Mon thru Fri 7 ;  
Tues, Thurs & Sot 9 :30; C Sot 4 :30-5 :30 

BOSTON, MASS. 
ALL SAINTS' at AsllMoat Station, Dorchater 
Sun 7 :30, 9 ! Sung ) ,  1 1  High Mass, Doily 7 ex Mon 
5 :30,Wed 1 0, Sot 9 

DETROIT, M ICH. 
ST. JOHN'S Woodward Ave. & Vemor Hl9llway 
The Rev. T, F. Frlllty, r; the Rn. C. H. Giah, c 
Sun 8 HC, I I  MP I HC I S  & 3S l ;  Wed 1 2 : 1 5  HC 

LOMG B EACH, MISSISSIPPI 
ST, PATRICK'S 200 East Beach 
Sun Eu 7 :30 & 1 1 : 1 5; Wed 9; HO 7 :30; C by 
appointment 

ST. LOU IS, MO. 
HOLY COMMUNION 7401 DelMOr Blvd. 
The Rev, E. John Lanallts, r 
The Rev. W. W. S. Hohenacltlld, S,T.D., r-em 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1 ,  I S  MP; HC Tues 7, Wed 1 0 :30 

LAS VEGAS, N EV. 
CHRIST CHU RCH 2000 Maryland Parkway 
The Rev. T. H. Jarrett; the Rev. D. E. Wettl, asst 
Sun 8 H Eu, 9 Family Eu, 1 1  MP & H Eu; Doi ly MP, 
H Eu & EP 

BROOKLYN, N.  Y. 
ST. PAUL'S I Flotltush l 
Church Ave. Sta. Brl9hton Beoch Sultwey 
Rev. F,.nk M. S. SMlth, r; Rev. Robert C. Dunlop, c 
Sun 7 :30, 9, I I ; HC Doi ly 

M EW YORK, N. Y. 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST, JOH N THE DIVINE 
1 1 2th St. and AMlterdeM Ave. 
Sun HC 7

&.
8� 9, 1 0_; MP HC & Ser I I ; Ev & Ser �i 

Wkdys Ml' is HC 1 : 1 5  I &  HC 1 0 Wed i ;  EP 3 :uu 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Park Ave. and Sht St. 
The Rev, Terence J, Finlay, D,D., r 
Sun 8r.9 :30 HC; 1 1  Morning Service & �fi Week
days MC Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri 1 2 : 1 0 ·  wed 8 & 
5 :15;  EP Mon, Tuea, Thurs, Fri 5 : 1 5, Church open 
doi ly for prayer. 

SA INT ESPRIT 1 09 E. 60 (Just E. of Pork An. I 
The Rev, Rene E. G. Velllant, Th.D., Ph.D. 
Sun 1 1 .  All services and sermons in French 

GENERAL THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY CHAPEL 
Chai- Square, 9th Ave. & 20th St. 
Mon through Fri HC 7, MP 8 :30; Mon, Wed, Thurs

! Fri HC 1 2  noon; Tues HC with Ser 1 l : 1 5; Sot & ho 
MP & HC 7 :30; Dol ly Ev 6 
ST. JOH N'S IN THE VILLAGE 1 1 1  W. 1 1 th St. 
The Rev. Cltos. H. Graf, D,D., r; Rev. C. N. Arlin, c 
Sun HC B, Ch S 1 0, Cho Eu 1 1 ;  Doily HC 7 :30 
ex Sot; Sot 1 O ;  Thurs & HO 7 :30 & I 0 
ST. MARY THE VIRGIN 
46th St. betwNn 6th ond 7th Avenuea 
The Rev. D. L. Garfleld

i 
r; 

The Rev. T, E. CoMpbel -Smith 
Sun Moss 7 :30, 9 ( Sung ) ,  1 0, I I  < H igh l ; Ev B 6; 
Doily Moss 7 :�0. 1 2 : 1 0; Wed & HO 9 :30; EP 6; 
C doi ly 1 2 :40-1 ,  also Fri 5-6, Sot 2-3, 5-6 

TH( 

EPISCOPAL Of UROf 
WELCOMES YOU 

� 

M EW YORK, M. Y. ( Cont'd ) 
ST. THOMAS 5th Avenue & 53rd Street I 
The Rev. Frederick M. Merril, D.D., r 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30, 1 1  I I S l , MP I I ; EP 4; Doi ly e, 
Sot HC 8 : 1 5  Wed 5 :30; Thura 1 1 ;  Noondays •• 
Mon 1 2 :1 0. thurch open dally 6 to midnight 

THE PARISH OF TRINITY CH U RCH I 
TRINITY Broadway & WaQ St. 
The Rev. John V. Butler, S. T,D., r 
The Rev. Donald R. Woodward, v 
Sun MP 8 ;40, 1 0 :30, HC 8, 9

-' 
1 0

., 
I I ;  Weekdc·,, 1· 

MP 7 :45, HC 8, HC & Ser l .t  El' 5 : 1 5; Sot M0 

7 :45, HC 8; Organ Recital Wed & Fri 1 2 :45;  C h 
4:30 & by oppt 
ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL Broadway & Fulton St. 
The Rev. Robert C. Hunalcker, v 
Sun HC 8. MP HC Ser 1 0 ·  Weekdays HC wit
MP I, 12 :05; I nt 1 :05; C Fr( 4 :30-5 :30 & by oi,;: 
Organ Recital Wed 12 :30 

CHAPEL OF THE INTERCUSION • 
Breadwoy & 1 55th St. 
The Rev. Lellle J. A. Lon9, S. T.D., v 
Sun 8, 9, 1 1 , 1 2  ( Spanish ) and 6; Doi ly Moss, M? 
& EP .  C Sot 12  noon I ST. LUKE'S CHAPEL 487 Hedsoa St. 
The Rev. Paul C. Weed, v 
Sun HC 8, 9 : 1 5, 1 1 ; Weekdays HC doi ly 7; olsc 
Mon, Wed, Fri & Sot 8;  Tue, & Thurs 6 : 1 5 ;  C Sor l 
5-6 & by oppt 

ST. AUGUSTI NE'S CHAPEL 333 Madison St. 
The Rev. WllllaM W. Roed, v 
Sun 8, 9, 1 1 ; Mon-Sot 9 :30 ex Wed 7 :30; MP 
Mon-Sot 9 : 1 5  ex Wed 7 : 1 5  

I 
ST. CHRISTOPHER'S CHAPEL 41 Henry Street 
The Rev. CorlOI J, Cogulot, v 
Sun MP 7 : 1 5; Mosses 7 :30, 8 :45, I I  : 1 5  ( Spanish ! .  
Eu Mon thru Wed B ;  Thura thru Sot 9 

I CHARLESTON, s. c. I HOLY COMMUNION 211 Ashley A•e. 
I The Rev. SaMuel C. W, FleMln9, r 

Sun HC 7 :30, I Q;,  EP 7; Dol ly 7 : 1 5, 5 :30; olsc , 
Tues HC 5 :30, inura HC 1 0; C Sot 4 :3u-5 :30 

I SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 
ST. PAU L'S 1 0 1 1  E. Grayson St. 
Sun Mot & HC 7 :30, 9 & I I ;  Wed & HO 7 & 1 0; \ 
C Sot l l :30- 1 2 :30 

RI CHMOND, VA. l 
ST. LUKE'S Cowanlln An. & Balnbrl .. e St. 
The Rev. Walter F. Hendrlckl, Jr., r I Sun Mosses 7 :30, 9 :30, Ch S 1 1  : I 5; Moss doily 7 
ex Tues & Thurs 1 0; C Sot 4-5 

A Church Services Listing Is a sound Investment RESU RRECTION 1 1 5 Ea1t 74th St. in the promotion of church attendance by all The Rev. Leopold DaMrosch, r; the Rev. Alon B. Churchmen. whether they are at home or awov MocKlllop; the Rev. B. G. Crouch rom ho,ne. Write to our advertising deoort· 
Sun Mosses 8, 9 ( sung l ; 1 1  I Sol I ; 7 :30 Doi l y  ex me t •O f.�I rticulora and ratn. 
Sot; Wed & Sot 1 0; C Sot 5-6 D i g it ized by ��.,....,,,.......,,,.,,....,,. __________ _, 

May 1 2, 1 968 




